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PEFHT’s Quality Improvement Strategy  

Introduction and Background 
The Prince Edward Family Health Team (PEFHT) is one of approximately 200 family health 

teams across Ontario, created as part of a Ministry of Health and Long-term Care (ministry) 

initiative in the mid-2000s, aimed at improving access to community-based primary health care 

in Ontario.  Established in 2006, PEFHT’s mandate is to provide and expand primary healthcare 

services to the residents of Prince Edward County (PEC) – a community with a 2016 Canadian 

census population of approximately 24,700.  The team is comprised of 23 family physicians, 

their office staff, 35 clinical and administrative PEFHT staff and visiting consultants.  Together, 

we provide integrated, team-based, patient-centred healthcare aimed at meeting the distinct 

needs of the PEC community. In 2017/18, PEFHT had 20,086 rostered patients and 3,165 

unrostered individuals.   

PEFHT’s quality improvement efforts became more focussed in 2008 when we participated in 

the Quality Improvement and Innovation Partnership (QIIP) in Toronto.  Seven PEFHT members 

traveled there to participate in the four learning sessions it involved.  In 2009, there was an 

effort to implement learnings from the QIIP and elements representing performance measures 

were discussed and collected in the areas of Diabetes, Preventative Care and Open Access.  The 

SE LHIN supported these early starts and team members gained a sound appreciation for 

looking at our data and using it to inform our operations. 

In 2010 PEFHT created a QI Committee and used smoking status as a topic area.  Other areas of 

interest included 18 month Enhanced Well Baby Visits and chronic pain and depression.  Many 

positives resulted out of this Committee’s work.  In the 2013/14 fiscal year, Health Quality 

Ontario (HQO) introduced the Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) to be used for benchmarking 

and assisting the broader Primary Care field to view how other partners across the province 

were addressing HQO specified performance measures.  The QIP is a key deliverable of PEFHT’s 

QI Committee. 

One component supporting QI is actively using de-identified patient data in program planning.  

PEFHT’s original EMR housing such information was the Bell system.  In 2015, PEFHT migrated 

to QHR’s Accuro EMR.  Now that all are more familiar with Accuro, it is time to review the 

quality of information being entered into the EMR and determine if greater consistency of data 

entry is possible to allow for better program and services planning.  

With 2017/18 – 2020/21 Strategic Plan, QI continues to be a foundational component assisting 

the organization to meet its new Vision: Prince Edward County residents have the best possible 

health throughout life. 
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PEFHT QI Vision 
All PEFHT staff, PEFHT Family Physicians and their office team members (the “PEFHT team”) 
work together to co-create an energized work place culture that views continuous quality 
improvement as a valuable means for enhancing care for those we serve.   

Role of QI Committee  
The QI Committee is integral to the PEFHT team reaching the QI Vision.  Its members have 

opportunities to promote QI enthusiasm and the value of QI within the PEFHT team, including 

in day-to-day interactions, and help to evaluate progress towards improving care.  There are 

also opportunities with our community partners and the public such as participating in patient 

focus groups. 

By and large the QI Committee will always have the responsibilities of creating the: 

 QI Strategy and refresh it annually to ensure each year’s priorities for the committee 

are clearly stated; and 

 creating the annual Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) and design an implementation plan 

for monitoring indicators where needed. 

A full listing of committee responsibilities can be found in the QI Committee Terms of Reference 

attached here as Schedule A.   

QI Framework 
As detailed in the section above, a responsibility of the QI Committee is creating and 

implementing a QI framework.  PEFHT recognizes that Health Quality Ontario (HQO) is the 

organization the ministry has designated as responsible for setting quality standards for the 

province.  As such, PEFHT, through its annual creation of the Quality Improvement Plan (QIP), 

recognizes the value of the quality dimensions as utilized in the QIP: 

 Effective 

 Patient-Centred 

 Efficient 

 Equitable 

 Safe  

 Timely 
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2017 18 Efforts 
The following enumerates the key activities to be achieved under the QI Strategy, in the 2017/ 

2018 fiscal year: 

 Invest in education to strengthen the existing expertise in EMR knowledge and QI 

knowledge in the EMR Lead and QI and Program Performance Lead; 

 Create the QI Strategy and QI Framework;  

 Under the guidance of the QI Committee, and possibly a smaller subset of members: 

o establish a PEFHT QI Committee Annual Activity Calendar (refer to Schedule E); 

o create an EMR Data Collection Strategy.  This means determining if more 

standard ways of inputting EMR information is needed to permit better use of 

de-identified PHI for QI efforts. A key lever to increase standardized ways of EMR 

data entry is to ensure the EMR Lead can share tips and tricks for data entry and 

promote data input.  Overall this effort is hoped to promote practice reflection in 

the PEFHT team.  The PCP Outreach Calendar shows when the PEFHT EMR lead 

will be out to PCP offices to share EMR know-how (refer to Schedule C);  

o Continue PEFHT involvement with CPCSSN; and 

o Support Lung Health program development with QI foundation; 

 Create a communications plan (refer to Schedule D) to ensure opportunities to promote 

innovative quality improvement ideas and initiatives across PEFHT team is cultivated 

and supported. 

 Finalize role for patient on QI Committee and work towards adding at least one member 

by the end of the fiscal year. 

 

After 2017/2018 and Beyond 
For ease of updating the QI Strategy, Schedule B reflects the activities for 2019/2020 priorities. 
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Schedule “A” - PEFHT Quality Improvement Committee  
Terms of Reference  
 

Purpose 
To foster a culture within the PEFHT team (PEFHT staff, PEFHT Family Physicians and their office team 

members) of awareness, enthusiasm and excitement for creating a quality improvement mindset in our 

shared work place.  Through its efforts, the aim of the committee is to inspire all PEFHT team members 

to reflect on current practices and observed outcomes and see continuous quality improvement as the 

process that supports better outcomes across the dimensions of quality: effective, efficient, patient-

centred, equitable, safe and timely.   

Fostering this mindset is done both informally during day-to-day work interactions and also through 

creating the QI Strategy and annual QIP that help describe PEFHT’s quality improvement philosophy, 

goals and activities.  

Specific duties of the QI Committee include:  

 Create the PEFHT QI Strategy that can be shared across the PEFHT team and review the QI 
Strategy annually and update it as needed; 

 Assist in priority setting of annual QI activities that will support goals of the PEFHT QI Strategy; 

 Create the annual Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) and design an implementation plan for 
monitoring indicators where needed; 

 To encourage and support all program staff to understand and utilize QI principles in testing 
change ideas within their individual programs and services; 

 To spread the QI methodologies that would allow all health care providers to observe and 
reflect on areas of their own practice, and help them develop tests of changes in response to 
their analysis of their observations;  

 Report semi-annually to the PEFHT Board of Directors on current activities and progress of the 
QIP; 

 Conduct educational activities pertaining to QI: “QI Tip of the Month”, break-out sessions at 
AGM, presentations at PEFHT members’ meetings, support PEFHT members who wish to learn 
QI methodologies including EMR reports; 

 Review input from stakeholders, relevant provincial legislation and Ministry directives to ensure 
PEFHT’s QI efforts are responsive to both the needs of the PEFHT and the community it serves; 

 Provide information and support as needed to assist with planning and evaluation of individual 
or program QI projects; 

 Provide information and support as needed to assist with development or review of PEFHT 
policies; 

 Plan for a QI retreat for all PEFHT team members or other means such as PEFHT Team Day; 

 Linking to the PEFHT Bioethics Committee at least annually. 
 

Both the QI Strategy and the Annual QIP require support and approval from the PEFHT Board of 

Directors.  
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Membership: 
QI Committee membership consists of a broad cross-section of the PEFHT team (from PEFHT 

programs/services and primary care practices).  Representation from the following PEFHT 

positions/groups is required: 

 QI and Program Performance Lead, as QI Committee Chair  
Clinical Services Coordinator 

 EMR Lead 
 QI Physician Advisor  
 Engagement Strategy Lead, as appropriate 
 Executive Director 
 

Plus selected members and staff from: 

Primary Care Providers (NPs, MDs) 
Program Staff as appropriate for ongoing projects 
PCP clinical and office staff  
 

Plus patient / community representation. 
 

Responsibilities:  
QI Committee chair:  work with the QI Physician Advisor and Executive Director to develop and 

implement meeting agendas; chair meetings; assist with PEFHT board liaison duties as needed 

QI Physician Advisor:  physician with QI experience who can be a resource to the committee, guiding QI 

activities; act as a liaison with PEFHT Board of Directors, PCP’s and QHC, where applicable.   

Executive Director: ensure overall alignment with organizational goals and strategies. 

 

Meeting Schedule: 
 Quarterly meetings of two to three hours duration. 

 Sub Committees as required. 

 

Primary Focus of QI Projects: 
 Meeting the requirements of Health Quality Ontario per the annual QIP submitted to both 

Health Quality Ontario and the MOHLTC 

 Promoting adjunct projects per the priorities, needs and interests of the PEFHT and its 2017/18 
– 2020/2021 Strategic Plan, consistent with Health Quality Ontario’s described attributes of a 
high-performing health system:  Accessible, Effective, Safe, Patient-centered, Equitable, 
Efficient, Appropriately Resourced, Integrated and focusing on Population Health as able.   
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  Schedule “B” - PEFHT QI Committee Priorities 2019/ 2020 
Activity Lead Support Timeline 2019/2020 

Review QI Strategy for currency Cindy QI Committee; BOD No later than May 31st 

PCP/EMR Lead Outreach Calendar Kerry QI Committee; PEFHT Team 2019/2020 

Team Education 
Kerry EMR 
Cindy QI 

QI Committee; BOD 2019/2020 
 

Indicators 

 QIP Indicators 

 Program Indicators 

 
Cindy - QIP 
Dawn with individual Program Team 

QI Committee; PEFHT Team quarterly 

EMR Data Collection Strategy 
EMR and documentation cleanup - all 
programs but with the following identified 
from the 2018/19 program reviews to focus 
on inputting diagnoses related to: 

- amputations – trauma vs vascular 
- CHF 
- COPD 
- dementia/cognitive impairment 
- diabetes 
- mental health 
- myocardial infarction 
- palliative care/end of life 
- smoking status 

 
Kerry office visits 
Cindy EMR Cleanup 
Dawn EMR Documentation 

QI Committee; PEFHT Team 2019/2020 

QI Committee Communications Plan Cindy QI Committee; BOD Jun 30th 

Patient Focus Groups Matt QI Committee; BOD 
as needed throughout the 

year 

Knowledge Library/Resource 
Templates/Website 

Kerry/Dawn/Matt QI Committee; BOD 
as needed throughout the 

year 

PEFHT Bioethics Committee Debbie QI Committee Linking at least annually 

      *PEFHT Team includes all PEFHT staff & PEFHT family physicians and their office team members*
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Schedule “C” - PEFHT PCP Outreach/EMR Lead Calendar 2019/2020 
 

  External Reach: monthly Internal Reach: monthly 

 
Month 

 
PEFHT Program Being 

Focused Upon 

 
99.3 County 

FM 
 

Interview with 
Team Member 

 
PEFHT 

Website 
 

Highlighted 
Program 
Feature 

 
Tips & Tricks 

Monthly Email 
 

Helpful EMR 
hints sent to 
‘everyone’ 

 
PCP 

Outreach 
via In-
person 

Office Visit 

 
Lunch and 

Learn 

Apr Palliative Care yes yes yes yes tbd 

May Lung Health Program yes yes yes yes tbd 

Jun Wound Care yes yes yes yes yes 

Jul PEFHT yes yes yes yes tbd 

Aug Maternal Infant Child yes yes yes yes yes 

Sep Memory Clinic yes yes yes yes tbd 

Oct NP Clinic yes yes yes yes tbd 

Nov Diabetes yes yes yes yes yes 

Dec Mental Health yes yes yes yes tbd 

Jan Pharmacy Services yes yes yes yes tbd 

Feb Heart Health: Cardiac 
Rehab and Heart Function  

yes yes yes yes tbd 

Mar Clinical Nutrition yes yes yes yes tbd 
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Schedule “D” - QI Committee Communications Plan 2019/2020 
 

In support of the goal to promote innovative, quality improvement ideas and initiatives across the 

PEFHT team and to build a culture of quality improvement, the Quality Improvement Committee will: 

 Share program indicator reviews on a quarterly basis as an opportunity to promote quality 

improvement.  This includes HQO indicators (Quality Improvement Plan (QIP), patient surveys), 

Ministry of Health indicators as well as internal to PEFHT indicators 

 Offer a quality improvement activity at the AGM in September 2019, if appropriate.  All 

depending upon progress of QI Project coming out of 2018/2019 Team Day QI Activity. 

 Provide a QI Newsletter no later than Nov 29th, 2019.  Using the format from the 2018 QI 

Newsletter, the 2019 QI Newsletter may also include aspects of PEFHT program management 

indicators using a graph to show physician results (physician names will not be included) and 

possibly a Practice Report showing how the PEFHT measures up to the SE LHIN and Ontario for 

various indicators.  It is possible that there will be different data that will be used also thus the 

QI Committee will finalize this closer to that time.  

The QI Committee will explore how HQO Quality Standards could be incorporated into some or all of the 

above activities, recognizing the value of what the Quality Standards could offer in terms of patient 

experience to primary care.   

 



 

 

Schedule “E” - PEFHT QI Committee Annual Activity Calendar 2019/2020 
Q1 

Apr–Jun 
Q2 

Jul–Sep 
Q3 

Oct–Dec 
Q4 

Jan–Mar 

       
       QI Committee Meeting  
 
       Dawn meeting with PEFHT Programs  
 
       Cindy & Dawn to meet to review new  
       indicators for PEFHT Programs and make  
       necessary changes to documentation for  
       data collection 
                 
       Refresh/Review QI Strategy (May 31) 
 
      QI Planning of AGM Event (Jun 30) 
 
       Krystie to distribute and collect surveys  
 
       Cindy to complete QIP Q4 and email 
       results to everyone 
 
       Cindy to complete PEFHT Program   
       measures Q4 and email PEFHT  
       Programs results 
 
       Kerry to update Knowledge Library -    
       program descriptions, placemats and  
       photos (May 31) 
 
       Patient representative on QI Committee  
       (Jun 1) 
 
       Submit MOHLTC Quarterly Reporting Q4  
       (May 31) 
        
       Submit Diabetes Quarterly Reporting &  
       Work Plan Q4 (May 31) 
 
       Submit MOHLTC Annual Operating Plan  
       for current fiscal year (TBD) 
 
       Submit Diabetes Annual Report for  
       current fiscal year (May 31) 

 
      QI Committee Meeting 
 
      Dawn meeting with PEFHT Programs 
 
      Cindy & Dawn to meet to review any  
       issues with data collection for Q1       
       indicators 
 
       PEFHT Program Review Committee  
       Meeting -  review demographics  
       (Aug) 
 
      Krystie to distribute and collect  
       Surveys  
 
      Cindy to complete QIP Q1 and email 
      results to everyone 
       
       Cindy to complete PEFHT Program  
       measures Q1 and email PEFHT   
       Programs results 
 
      AGM QI Event (Sep 25) 
 
       Submit MOHLTC Quarterly  
       Reporting Q1 (Jul 31) 
 
       Submit Diabetes Quarterly  
       Reporting & Work Plan Q1  
      (Jul  31) 
 
       

 
       QI Committee Meeting 
 
        Dawn meeting with PEFHT Programs 
 
       Begin Operational Planning for next  
       fiscal year (full program reviews) 
 
       PEFHT Program Review Committee  
       Meeting – prep for annual priority  
       setting with programs (Oct) 
 
       Krystie to distribute and collect  
       Surveys   
 
       QI Newsletter (Nov 30)   
 
       Cindy to complete QIP Q2 and email 
       results to everyone 
 
       Cindy to complete PEFHT Program   
       measures Q2 and email PEFHT  
       Programs results 
 
      Board Update QIP Q2 results 
 
       Submit MOHLTC Quarterly  
       Reporting Q2 (Oct 31) 
 
       Submit Diabetes Quarterly  
       Reporting & Work Plan Q2 
      (Oct 31) 
 

 
      QI Committee Meeting 
 
      Dawn meeting with PEFHT Programs 
 
      Operational Planning for next  
      fiscal year (full program reviews) 
 
      PEFHT Program Review Committee  
      Meeting – review results of programs  
      priorities for next fiscal year (Feb) 
 
      Krystie to distribute and collect  
       Surveys 
  
       Cindy to complete QIP Q3 and email  
       results to everyone 
 
       Cindy to complete PEFHT Program   
       measures Q3 and email PEFHT  
       Programs results 
 
       Begin QIP development for next  
       fiscal year 
 
      Board Update QIP Q3 results/HQO  
      recommendations for indicators for  
      next fiscal year QIP 
 
       Submit MOHLTC Quarterly  
       Reporting Q3 (Jan 31) 
 
       Submit Diabetes Quarterly  
       Reporting & Work Plan Q3 
      (Jan 31) 
 
       Submit HQO QIP for next fiscal  
       year (Mar 31) 
 
        

       Reporting External to PEFHT                       Meetings                                Key Activities   


